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'- . Kabul "TimeS is avallilble,:-at~_ -
.: -, Khyber. 'aestaurant~ '~abuJ '
: ~ llo\eI;: :' Sbat·~-~w~ .. ~eat_
. ·~,pirk Cinema; K-ibnJ .-m~- '
. nationat Airpon.: . ' , ',_.
- -. ~ .
, .
. ' KABUL,.J.ul~ 8.~ProPiie{ 'M:r
hammad)s oir:thday" will lie; celeb-.
:".ted: with ii- SWClal- p(ogramm...
prep"ted by,.the MlDlStrrorPres>
and Infnrinatloll:,in J)i&ns!ia-' Pa'-
l<lce liwns. on -!ubl:-1O. '>.. '
Tl:ie' funChon wm: be, attended' ,,_
by Cabinet' MInisters.. membeIs- of
,-=;. J -the .Jamiat:ul-Ule!I'a.. the. 'High~ ~~CQur: and .the .Mmistry of :Justice;:
=':. higlj.ranlQng civil 'and mt[[f3!'Y
- offi(:'!a~,members. of -:~ O-:i:oul-
;";-, 'Uroom and Darli:l~iffaz."Imams'
- I'of.lc-cal mo~ues, divm:s an?,p.ro:
:'. _'TImen! C1hzens, mducfulgo .ad!tS-
: The- meeting Will'oOen' witli':r';" -_ ,
-C.i taHons from the HOlY' Koran -
Lectures' \"ill' be deliv~r"d on th~
Ii fe- of the..P:I-epnet: . ' " - .
. To. mark-the, occasion' -'tlie De-<
partmeht :or Book Piwll'ctfun _in ._. c.
tJi~ PFess Mmistl'Y. -nai'pu!Jlis1ied: _ ._'.' ..' : .
a 'book. by Erof. Salahaddin. Sel':'jouKl.' ,_ '. ,
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Dr.. A.lL -~Qaissaunee, Dean of th~ .c9Uege· ol
ElJginee!mg, JJ'niversity ,_of: K3~uL.(right)·, D~nts= a
Citaoon-ofAP~OIrfrom.thecollege to Dr. Walter,,:.
D. -,Pilkiy -(:Iefth:ot, llliDois lilstitiite·of - Teclpiolo&'Y '
for 'Pllkey's wotk, ai."idvisor· to ~e :Civil En&"i!leeriilg .
Department of"KabuI- Universitr;· ~."". - ._,
..!.. .. # --.. ~ •• ~ -,
---
,
~
. ',- ~ - ~ - , _,'PR~CE- A!f,.2'KAijUL, THURSDAY:.JULY~.,8:1965, (SARA:,rAN.-I! ISH, ~.~.), _'0 • ~~ • 50
,O~i~,@OVllterS . tJ jlio.~tjla~s No~Missio.n ;
.~istered~lli.Five~_ ~-,to'~Vi~tnam-'~'M~d!~t~~_~O~..c._ .•' '.
• • - " .~ -, . :~~,' :~ ,'C " GENEVA.. JUly 8, '(D~A);-7-> .::'Kablll',Cent~es. "'- 'U'N S~fetarj:Genei'al~U Tha.nt.' will ~o~ take o'Yei.a ~~tiO~,::- '. ~ .
. ':.., . mission in tlie 'Yie!I!am coJ!fiict 'WJt~o~t a~y ~~e p~s,~ '_ ---:. ,
, . KAByL, July'_8,'-::-La1e by after- - - pects:o"rsucceSs..'., ,- _.- :", :- _ _ _ _
l).oon. ·.Yestert!.l\Y :>,244 men aJ!d .. ':.AddI;,essing , new~en., :'!'h~t east-'west relations 'did' 'not .give '1.~ women ~oters,had reglStere~ pointed out th~t ·especi.~Y' if Erip' Way.to a 'more-favoUra51eopoli:tic~
around :Da Nang. thetr names m the ,five pollifig: to ,Hanoi ·~d'Peking.'was-:out, of 'climate. . '. _ ,
The U.S. spokesman deClli.ed to cOn.tres 10 KabUl. _. ~:::' the question as 10ng as the Not'th As. to -tnE'- world -.01:ganisa(fon's .{' ~
A Bakhta.r repqrter-aft.er VJSlt- VIe...c~;"'es= -and ~'-e Chines-e gov- fiI'aricfar diffiCulties,_U- Thant setd - ~say what the speCIfic purpose of ,,,_,, ~ \.J1 ill" e; d . _ _,_
the new landing was, but it was i.ng the ~entres sald,·tbat at tbe eminent;; declared: themselves not ii: way out mIg.ht sf ue ,LOun., _,Presumed the object was to pro- first pollmg centre,' whIch weIu-, competent. for- stopptng hostilities All member countries alike ~.er~_ ..-_'-.'C
des Zones d .and 2, ·297 men and m:VI·e+"am. :-. . fflterested' In finding .a solu,tlon, .lre ' .~. "vide aclditional ~security for the R loJJ. • . _ "'_ th' ess _ . '>i,
airbase here. 2~g w?men ~~re. r-eglsJered. e:-- He warnecChoweveJ'; 'thp.. lunger addea, thl.ls w,muiug .uP: . e pr, .' _ . _ . .-:." _--;'-:;/j,
Da Nang airbase was infiltrated glstr.ation?f voters at second cen- a 'solution of the.'coirlliat }Vas put. ,comerehce on 'an.optimistic. no:e.. ,._ _ .' ... _ :_~
by Viet Cong guerillas last week t.t;e, !ncludm~ Zones 3 and..4, nUll!- off ·the more difficult its achiev<:· .R'e--bel~s. 1):!c.S. 'T-f·-.O':o-~.,S.> -'.-- ,:,';',,;' . "-'.'-:"'~":;l~.'"despite a heavy. marine guaid cered ~95~ men and 387 .wO~~D~: m~t wquld become.'· '::. ' -, _ \:1ft. t-. _. . __ 11
around the base. Three U.S. air at the thir,d ,cen~re, compr~ng',:. What 'wQulc( have neen Possible: _. ". . '.. :- _ .
force planes'were destroyea. Zones 5, ana 6. 631- m~n <1!1d , 78 1in 1963'-had oerome imposslbl~,bi E" h' ,. F-• .
The landinl(s bring the total wo~en;.at. the fo~rth centre. w- 1954 im.d solutions stm"Witbin _ ~_c ange, '~re":,_,
u.s. marine corps stre1.lgth in eludmg Zones 7 and 8. 1.0'70. mer; ·tpe ~eaIin: of possibilfties,lasf'year __ _ _ _ , "'-
South Vietnam to about 25,000. and 68 w.ome~, and ~t tli: fiftJr were not i'easiOIe now; he- added:. T';;:·'Santo Do:mingo'
Besides the force of 17,500 centre, mciudlOg.,Zones 9 ~dc10~ "TQe U.N. Secietary-Gep.eral re- .ur . , , ..~ ~
merines in Da Nang, U,S. marines 1,38.? men and 545 women.. • iterated that attempts at finding a SANTO DOMINGO, . .fuly ,8'.- .'
also are stationed m the Hue Phu '. -- - . solution'to'the cc;mflict by military <Reuter) -Rebefs. arid intet-Am...
Bai area, at Chu Lai, and at Qui The total I',umber of per-sonS" means_ were Iiound. to·'fail. . : 'oricarr "forces" .have t"bntnidkt~d,
Nhon--=all in .central Vietnam. eIigibl~. to vote.._ o.n -th oasIs ., o,f Neither SIde .would nope for'its each other about-w:hQ started.qve;:- ' _. "
The latest landing before -- Wed- the' electoral :olls_. IS, 40·n9.' The-·f oWn. complet~ .victory or the' oppo': ,'-riight;"-~Jrooting ,in .'Santo ))omin-:.. '
nesday was that of 500.mar:ines at law also pe~_lts 0i?clals and e~-: I nenis' t<ital defeat. _ -:. -', _ o. It-wa5,one of the- heaVlest~ex •. :
Qui' Nhon last Thursday. p~o:ees to ,vote m the ,r:egJo? c\ ': U T~'!?t. Ii~re for ,the ellrrer;t ;hanges.of fire fQr.nea,rly a,ml)ni~:'
American and Vietnames autho- wh_re they are er;tI?lloa
yedh<eve!1. if I 39th se1iSlDP._ of the- U N, EconoDllc, 'put nO- caSualties were l'epnrlecl.
. they'are not domlCl e t ere.·· " '. C!~ • 1 C "I (EC'OSOC-)' -.', __ L-" h' ".' "rItles have feared for some months The Ceritral Election Committee ,an,: "",-cIa ~ ou:,tc. '- '. Th~ rgbel. cla1fueQ)uBt"!. e ~u:n.g, ._
that the Viet Cong was preparing d' 'I ' .,. d' th t whHm he opened on, Monday and was staFted by Honduran SOldiers
a major offensive in central VIet I hlsC fiosedl dO~ ~f·ues a~ at· . smc~f- wllic;h- he I~ to addr~sS'-ag~_to-' "and spread -to' other Inter-Amer.- ' _
'. - t e na ate' or reglstra Ion 0 d - 11 h talks' - th ,y t- ' ~ I "...~ , f
nam, almmg pOSSibly" even at,the :voters is Jmy 10- which coincides ay, . .w1 _.ave. on_.. e .Ie can .troop"..n!e,r-n.JJlenum c",ce;,
destructioI' of Da Nallg' airpase . h P h M'h' 'd' birth- nam ..lSS1:le.ln'P-a~IS and Lopdon.,:. offiCials saId I~ was: starf<;d by the., '_ ,
Itself WIt . rqp et (), amma s .-' o.n 'I:hursday, ,lie w:i1l:: fly to rebelS. ~. , . : , :: _ .
Other lIkel tar et of the VIet day ar.,d,j~ ther~ore a_p~blich~li- -P3:!'IS' for taI~. wit~ _~Frepch .. The. shooting on .Tues'.!ay night
C if y g S day, on the baSIS of legal prac~ce_ ForeIgn, !'4iTIlstei MaJitiCe Couve I and early Wednesday broke- the- _on~ o. ~nsJVe .were regarded as the'jast" .date -for.re.gistratlOn of de MurVIlIe "on questions of mu:_ uneasY' truce in_Santo ,DoririOgO' '.
PtrO":lnCJ.lak capitals and coastal voters wlll.he JUly "If. ,. tual interest" .- Whicb .-observers- 'where the rebels.'anii rigfi.tJ~ l'l'e-owns 1 e Quang Ngal and QUI Th B '-'-t· 'r' po ts S'lQ , , _ , , ,_ _ _ .
Nh· e a"" ar ,e r _ . a - .saJd,. would",' be.sides Vietnam" in-_ . consttiictionalist" !ol:ceS"-arth'de~d__ .
on: that the number' of persons lit. ciude ·the thornY,'issue.,of UN., IOck-ed' over 'the ;wrmat1Cm- of. a ~MaJor Viet Cong strength has ·the. pollmg centres yesterday ex-: Fin'ancm'-'g -', ,._ 1 g_";;'ernment'-
b d th A 0 M '. - . . . . _ prmnslOna Uy • '. •
een repor!e m. e za. n on-, ceeded. tnat on.other_ day.!? , _ On. Frida.v, tlie UN ,Seci:etai:y_ '.' The- inter-American for~,,-, ,wa~'
day. the Vle,t C?ng ,ov,';Tr,lln a:;:OV~'1 ' ~. ..' . General will ·contfu.ue ' his_ over "established by the- Organisation orgnm~nt d dls:~~apJ~} at-· Ba. , Fnur Teenqgers " . ·two:Yea,-old contacts maintained American_States-_to-k~pthe pe!l~e ;
la. esl es c 109 uge casu- c: . ,:. . in the interest_ of a peaceful set: in me Dominican Repuhlic: . af~er-
altles on government forces there , " : d~B· - .p-" If tlement to tRe Vietnam issue by- ,civil war. broke ,out 1n AwTL .~30 killed, 42 .wounded and 1,019 I Arreste ,y, :a,,f,Ce -)aIks :WIth British Prenuer Harold -::'.-ReB"el Amle<f Yore&S- Cpjnmar:-
mlssmg-the ~Ie! Cong made Off . _ - ' . .' " Wilson' 10 LOndon.: _.~ . -:' der--eolonel,];van'.Maria: I;ora:.~er-
With 529,105-~I1lift1~ter. lip\vi.tzers-:~ Dhy~el-:~d·J·n~n1. --3:' C :; >~~-:;..-' -"-~j $~ti,Sli' G~~.tfa1vited .It~dez~_ denied . t~a-t theC~llOating;
They are the fil'!lt -such eweap~'il6" :l'fU" ..U~ ',::T ~ . . . U eThant to sto..p_ over__ l!! London had, b'eifu a planne~~.].IllI:!fO~OK"'4: p
the VIet Cong,have captured 1I~-, " ,=- ,.' on-ms:>way back- to'.:New -~York rebel-attack. as - :rnteI--:A~rJc-an
tact The guenllas. also- seized' ~a' ~""M§ULi J~.a... ::Four- ch~lqr"JI:, .. f~' ""I" '",,,, h"',".,,' . . f ' ffi -;" iTS' a'lleo-ed: . _
t 'k 'f " t"··' ':1letweerf"11 lmcr·f.j -yea'ts olef have a tel'- ca .-,:Ifit U1L,.-t e pl'\!IDed coIl- ~rce s. 0 c"a. ~. ;..large soc 0 ~mmunt Ion. - been arrested' by Jhe ppl.lce' un tact '~. GenFa .o!: t1ie:."C~mInon- ';;The ·'Co.I,onet.-. .sale; ~ond~ran:: .~Well·Equlpped cb<lrges of !;tealing. ' .: ,. weal!h_Peace Mis~o!1 9D. V:etnaI!!. ,tr~ps statte~. t~ ShOOtl1~g __ j)~
. Zalmal' and M"ohamm3d Hassan - 1'urnmg to::vorld-WI~e cllsann.a~ ~ firmg at two me~ ilT~gedI~_~~ilF h L v:er·e arrested Saturday wh!le try- cment Thant'saJd the early.r:eS!1IIJP: at '! hous~. on ~ne edge oL~.h?- rE.'~'€1rene. angU(l.ge mg :to steal somec eq,Ulpinerit from tlOn qf, nt:got~at(~ns: ':b~ the 17- -zone. flls ~oops_ amr,vcred _ ~o
- • a car belonging to'.Fren~h tourists. n.ation J~.isarm3?'ent c0IJ!~enee In" sho~~ w.e y..:ere there"~d :ready t-oCentre Esteibbshed The teenagers~'.w~en qu"~tlOned.. ' _G~p.,e~a ·was ~gh!Y d..eS!J;'abte:,' " fig~t{ h~ i.dde~_ d ' 'a- th
confessed to previous theIt~. ' A re'Convenmg' of tEe 'comer-' ~ one on emaIl:'k Sal . e
Two otlier teenagers.' 13al'a!. eii~£! was 'liowever;unrealistic, he shooh~~th~ .spreBca:-'~o Braztwa, .
Ahtn;d and, Aqa; Has~Hn.. were· added;. ~as long ,as 'the -- cUlTent· ,an.d-- Nlca~a~~ pOSitiOns along'.
also been .involved In !he the."ts- trena towards a deterioration-.. of .the secar;lfy zon:. border.. on tB,,: '"
'. . :;;. - . . '-' . western SIde of tRe .re.oel-held c'm., ._
nial-iection of'jhe c\ry:: ...
: Inter ~ American. li'eanquatt-:rs ,. =-
SaId th~ g.hootmg ~tart~ll . -wilen
three armed men ·approached~· a:'
-'- , - Honduran checkpoint':' Orqe~d to.
h~" they-' opened -fire.on it'.. . Ai .
the- Same -tune the.' chec1rnolnt
came-UIlder- fi;~' from otBer 'cosF:' :
. -, . hens:': ' , , _, . , -'~~ ~~ "~'~~_,:l ~ SPecial. pJ.~~(jmme:
~ : '-,'To Mtirk,Pt~pkf~: , 0
~ ;" ~irthd¢tj~~diiil ~
Dr. Anas Stresses ,.,
. '
Importance Of Religfous
Men's Role
KABUL. July 8.~peaI{[ng.
a group of 22 new gra:ha~ of
the Nangarhar- reJil(ious academy
"Najmal MadariS", the Mmister
of EducatIOn, Dr. ~rch3mmad
Anas. stressed the unoor'ance of
the role of learned religlo:.Js m~n
10 enlightening the public.
He congratulated the -st.udents on
their graduation and wishea'the-r.\.
success JD their future work.
)
..
'tHE WEATHER
YOLo IV, NO. 88
Yesterday'S Temperature
Max. + 30°C. Minimum 13'C.
Sun sets today at 7:M p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at ,1:51 am.
·Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
BQmb USSR.Built
Missle.Sites, U.S.'
·GOP Leader Says
8,000 U.S. Marines Land Near.
Da Nang Base.ln S. Vietnam
DA NANG, South Vietnam, July 8, (AP).-
ABOUT 8.000 U.S marines began landing at this strat,:gie city
Wednesday morning from ships in the South ChiJia Sea
to strengthen the marine force already here, a U.S. spOkesman
said: '
The mariens began commg
ashore iD. landing craft from ships
of the.U.S Seventh Fleet standing
, ·offshore.
The new force of marines was
10 aclditlOn to some 9,500 U.S
marines already stationed in and
WASHINGTON, July 8" (AP)
-Hous!' Republican leader' Ge-
rald R Ford saId Wednesday the
United States should bomb the
USSR-built missile sites in North
VIetnam.
. "Sites designed for firing sur-
face-ta-air miSSiles should be
knocked out by United States au'
superiority before the enemv
uses the weapons against the SIde-
of freedom". the Michigan Con-
gressman told a news conference
Ford brushed aSIde sllgg'i's!Ions
that the anti-aireroft baes may hI'
defensive in natur~to PI'ote"t the
North Vietnam capital of Hanoi
and ItS port. Halphonj<. •
"The sites." he said, "are a th-
reat to the lives of AmerIcan mIlI-
tary pel'sonnel In Southp.ast ASIa".
And, Ford said. "the bases aren't
b~ing P1,It there solely for defen-
sIve purpose."
In reply to other questions. F'ord
recomm'i'nded U.S. bombing of
communist air bases If planes are
sent from there to repel his sug.
gesteii strike at the missile sites.
He referred to the J (\int Chiefs
of Still a judgme~ on hhetner
the United States should use con-
ventional or nuclear weapons to
attack the bases. Howevcr-. he
observed: "I'm sure such sItes can
be made non-operatIonal With con-
ventional weapons"
The news conference Was pr-om-
pted by an interv1ew wtth the
Mutual Broadcasting System ear-
lier in the day In which Ford first
called for bombmg vf the bases, KABUL. July 8.-The French
admimstration quarters, Lap.guage Teaching Department.
.There has been no response from whICh was recently set up in the
House Speaker .rohn W. McCor- College of Letters, is eqUipped
mack, Democrat-Massachusetts, With a .teachmg labOFatory. Since
told reporters the subject of 'lnis- a year ago the French' govel'!UIJent
siJe bases did not come up for has been porviding eqUIpment for
dIScussion when PreSident Lyndon the language laboratory.
Johnon had breakfast Wednesday Nike Mohammad Salim head of
morning WIth DemocratIC Cong- the French Department, ~aid that
resslOnal leaders. the graduates of Esteklal Lycee
Pentagon Sources ,aid It would and Malalal Girls' School are
Ile up to Johnson to m?ke any selected for this departmen,t.
decision on whether the {JOlted He added that there are English,
States should try to knock out I German and Russ1an Language
the new anti-aIrcraft miSSile sItes. courses in the College of Letters.
So far. U.S. bombing planes The English Department which
have struck no closer than about was preVIOusly under. the College
40 mIles (64 k) from the North of Lettel's, is now under the Ins-
Vietnam capital of HanOI and titute of Education.
have ki?pt well aW1!y from the Foreign la~.guag~S'are taught ac-
...ital port of HaIphong. cording to the most"moc;fern teaCh-Large Jirgah Held ing methOds, inclUding audio-
. V1sual means and laboratones.B 116 nd T 'b Last year, the number of Frenchy lUamOO rl e Department students was JO. This
figure has risen to 400 this year.KABUL. July, B.-A report 'from
Bajawar In Northern Independent
Pakntunistan says that a large
jirgah of Mamoond hvines, chief-
tains and tribesmen was held at
Palangat.
After di-scussing Pakhtunistan's
freedom the j1rgah u1!animously
condemned the mtervcntionist
attitude of the government of Pa-
kistan in the Bajar area and ether
parts of Pakhtunistan.
The meeting reaffirmed the
tribe's determination to defend
PakhtUnJstani territories. The jir-
gah ended amid sloga!'ls of "Long
Live Pakhturtistan". -
"
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JULY 7,1965
PA"RK CINEMA: .
At 2:301 5:30. 8. 10 v':"Tl. Amen- J t
<'an film "THE BffiDS". . ..."
KABUL CINEMA: 'fllf1
At '2, 5, 7.p,m. Russian film WIth.
1'aji.J(l translation.
KING SIZE
KING SIZE FILTEl.t
'PLAYER'S
GOLD
'KABUL TIMES
.UN Decade
<Gootd. from Page 1)
gap.isallOn {FAO) DIl'ector, "B.R
Seh. 'was less optimistic, pointmg
out that the gravest Issue con-
fronting the world is the lag in
food productIOn in the face pf an
explodmg world population.
'Sen warned ECOSOC of the
"4 star fact" that there had been
I'O appreCIable mcr,ease In food
production per head of the world'"
populatIon fOr seven years.
The present high rate of popu-
lation ·growth In developing na-
tions was an "impedimep.,t to prog-
•ress", Sen saId.
For those who like the
really good things ip life
WASHINGTON, July 7.-Work
OP. two Soviet surface-to-alr
U;AM) mIssile sites near th,:
North Vietnam capItal of HanOI
IS already completed and. work
may be in "an advanced state 0,£
readllless" on two otllers. a US
-State Department spokesman said
Tuesday
Press Officer Robert McClos-
key also told newsmen that the
State Department has no mfor-
mahon that .the mISSiles them-
selves have been mstalled at any
of the sItes
Last Apnl, the State Depart-
ment announced that a SOVIet
miSSIle site capable of launcliing
SIX missIles appeared to be under
construction near Hanoi.
In late May, secretary of State
Dean Rusk disclosed' that a second
such site might be m eXIstence 10
the same area. The eXlstence of
thiS second site was tater con-
firmed
Of E ts Murdered Man
.USSR 'Missil~Sites I,Govt. xper Found, In Wheat Field
T B A d KABUL July 7 -The districtFinished Near 0 e nnounce police of Deh-Sabz found,the b~dy
of 11 man In a wheat field at a-Han~i, Says U.S. In 'Algeria Soon kal~~r ~~e ;~~-~~rtem f>xamina-
ALGIERS, July 7. (DPAl.-An tion which establIshed that the
Algerian Government of experts IS vlct;m was murdered. the body
expected to be formed here short- was Identified as that of Moha~­
Iy, usually well-informed sources mad Rahim' a reside!'t -af KliwRJa
close to the RevolutlOn~ry CounCIl Rawash. The aU,thorities s~ld that
sa Id Tuesday accordmg to the decess2d s cou-
Head of the government would sm, he was 22 years
d
old ~nlves~~
be Colonel. Houari Boumediellne gahons are procee mg u
who also presides over the 26, arrest has so fa\ been n;ad?
strong Algerian RevolutIonary Jirga,h Warns PakIstan
C~neCi~IVis1{m of iaboul' between Against Interventi~n ...
the Council and the government KABUL, July 7.-A large ~Irgah.
has already been made clear: The of the Tarakzai Moman,!! dlv~nes.
council WIll confine itself to lay- elders and tnbesmen was recently
ing down the gUIdelInes of the held at Ziarat Morz'ldah Wa~I,
country's policy. ,says a report from Momand m
Ten of the 16 memb~rs of the Northern Independent PakhtunIs-
Algerian FLN Party are 1'eprcsen· tan. ' li't
ted on the Council, 1nd almost all The jlrgah opened Wit r~cI a-
of Its m"mbers are eallabc>rators tions from the Holy Koran fol-:
of Boumedtenne from war of m- lowed by speeches by a numbe)
dependence times. They are now of tribal chIeftains on Pakht~n­
staff officers of the milItary Des· istan's freedom and terrItGl'lal
!ncts. or chiefs of 4he Gendar· f integ~ty They warned .the . gov-
mene or SecUrity PolIce. . emment of Pakistan agamst Intel'
The Councrl meets at recurrmg vention in the independent Mo.
mtervals. \ mand territorIes.
By forming an experts' g-overn- ~ ''The report adds that the meetmil
ment Boumedienne seems to I;>e resolved unanimously to, con-
wanting to prevent the re-appear- tinue holding such jlrgahs In the
ance of the past area on the scene interest of.national unity and
and the tlivival of the polItIcal to- halt the Pakistan gavel nmt'nt's
clans with their drive to ceme~t ip..terference in the affairs of tbe
theil own power m borne poll- people- of Pakhtunistan
tics. Placahng the chiefs of the
.guerl'illa area, recogmsed a1l over
Algeria. ill the View of observers
will be the guarantee, that the
Council's authority will not be
shaken m the entire country
On thiS basis, a disciplined ~d­
ministratIon 1S to be set up which
will be safe agamst all (Ilcroach-
ments of local party o~ganIsa­
hons.
French Wri.ter:
(Contd. from page I)
volts and I'elJellions. . .
"'This country's priiie", says t~e
'author "lies in, the fact that - it
has pr'oved a -maturing couP..try'j
ability to set its feet on the road
'to democracy and it' has th,: p0-
wer to raise the ·standard of ~V~g I
of. its people without depnvmg ,
them of their freedom.
. Dr. Wurm also expresses ..~he
hope that AfghaniStan W1~1 enJ~y
the fruits of.t~ ne:w re&lJ1le In
Peace and- secunty !U'd ·tIlat the
ConstitUtion will pave" the way
for the country's future pro~ess.
• r
~.-
.GE 4
Motion Censuring
Duke Not Lik-ely
..
"1
•---~ .
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forty Soldier~i.AirmenDie
As Plane Crashes .On·.Britain
• OXFORD, ,Central EnglaDd, .fuly 7, (~~t:er).­
FORTY soldiers and airmen .died Tuesday- when- toerr plane
piunged ·.onto a farm near here. . .
Ro aI Air, Force 99~the nationwide_emergency
The plane" a y number that automatically sum-
Hastmgs transp?rt WIth SIX cr~~ mons the fire bngade, the ambu-
was on a tralnmg exercISe wI' and the policeh 1 mmeted from ance service .
soldiers w en It p u d ,d' Fire engines arrived withlp.
the sky, burst mto -flames ~ - 15- minutes and doused the flames
integrated RAF helicopters circled over the
There were no survivors. en - then landed 10 the burnt-
The Defence Ministry SaId the sc rio ld
aircraft was flying from Abmgdon o~~u~ there was nothing anyone
Air Force Station .to nearby- Ben- ld do" she said -
son Base and most of the pa~en- cou:. ' ,..,.,-=:_--:--::::::----:::--=-:--
gers were air force personnel U..Q. T.woI·eS ~o GetAn R.A F, spokesman corrected" .~ <I.. . .l'-v
an earher statement that the
plane was OI'. a paratmop trainmg Lemmon, Peck .lnto
exercise. The exerCise was.a rou-
tme one, he said But some army , • • I
men were blieved aboard. Th~re Moscow Festiva
-was no indIcation of what mIght
have caused the·crash. . MOSCo"w". July 7. lAP).~ An1l"
Arthm Ware, who w..as feedmg rican delegates to the fourtn In-
his pigs behmd his house when 'ternatlOnal Moscow film festival
the plane crashed, was thE: first on were pressrng for las!-ITllnut"
the scene scheiiule changes Tuesd"'r to per
"When· I got there I fo~d mit Jack Lemmon. 8rego!'y Peck
wreckage scattered all over the Audrey Hepburn and other top
place and arms and legs pojting U.S. stars to attend.' .
out of the wreckage," he said, -I { Meanwhile Soviet promot"rs
saw many bodie~ and.helmets like i a1so were trYing to fi an up ten
the ones -USed by the paratroops. tative commitments for app"ar
coloured bright red Some of them ances here by such s~ars as. Dan}'
looked as they had tried to Jump Robin and Robert Hoss"~3 of
I could see para~hutes with the France. Momca Vitti and Silvam
cord at full stretch." Mangano of. Italy. aDG Kelko
Minutes behihd zhlm ~ame KiShi of Japan. • .
Gwyneth Barnes. 18-year:-01d So far the only int"rna11cll-ally
daughter of the manager of Ela- known star to show up was Frcnc~
don farm, where the p1ane crash- . actress Manna Vlad}'. who dazzle
cd She had beeT' on her ~\'ay home the first-night .audience Mon??y
. d luno-mg nEcklInefrom schooL With a armg P "
Gwyneth toOk one look at the She 1"5 a member of the jUlY.. d
situatIOn and ran -;home to dial A'Russian who saw ,M,:ss,," la {
at a Party after the sh~:::.n,: as
d "Why not a topless.
e -The 'fir-st-nighters \vere greeted
th rare spectacle, hereto ano er ., L 'his'
when they saw Sophia 0':":1 W
permg seductively on the fiscreen
. -and heard only a loud uSSJan
To Be Debated .. 1m*~e~~~:nln$ of the Itali~n fil~
LONDON ' Julv' 7 (AP).--Po!I- -'l\-'arnage ltahan Style" carr:eu
• - , 'J , • I" vOicetical observers see lIttle chance of only a sipgle Russla!'::r.a Th r
the House of Commons even de- translahIl;l all the dlaloglle. e e
bahng a motion to W'lm Prlncoe 'were no subtitles. t _
PhilIp to keep gillet 'CJll political.' Some 53' countn<;? have en e.
d fil ill the festIvaLlSSUes. .. e IDS t t' entl"esAlthough the motion ~'as -s,gn- Tuesiiay's com~ I IVe T L' ~..
ed bv more than 30 Labourlte Wlf.e· "The' Young Want 0 .IV .
legIsiators, leaders of 'both the (G~e) .Dl~ector Nlcos Dz~rrea:~
Labeur Govemment and the Con- starring Phedon Georglzls. '
servatIve opposition wpre repor- andra Ladicu. S~lvla Ha(izlgeor-
ted anxious to let "the .ma!:ler drop, glU and Nohs Peggyalis., K ..
The Prince. husband 0; Queen "Storm. of the Wild alse~~
'Ehzabeth II, has ~ome u~del" .Ief- (Austiia)-,-Dlrector Edwrad' V _
tIS! crl~iclsm at home and African BOrosody. starnng H~s Von Bar
cntlcIsm m the Commonwealth my-and 'Alwy Becker. Go".
for counsellmg rest~aint in the ar- . "'Friends Are 'As FrIends
gument over Rhodesia's fu.ture.. (Mongolia).
:I'he central African rolony has. . ~__--:-
10ternal 'self-governm,mt and· the
ruling whIte minoriry shows no
sign of agreemg to 'he British go-
vernment's demands for .a cons-
titutIOn promising "the African
maJority control ultimately. As-
Ian and African member" of~
'Commonwealth ,,,ant ,Britain to
force the RhodesIan wliit~ to at;-
cept such a constitution.
In Edinburgh last week thp.
Prince suggested that 3egotLation~
.on Rhodesia's future 'should' -bt-
taken slowly· rather than ."rj,,!::
a blood bath and many otller un-
predictable results by forcing t-he
pace" Philip added: .
"I thmk everybody reCQgmzp.,s
that the' ultimate res:.Jlt (Africar.
nile) 1S mevitable. But I ,ninl; a
few years here or there do not
matter if we can aC~eVe this re-
sult peacefully and qUIl!t1y'" . J\1e.•rl y'e1lien Goot.Philip's Labourite critiCS coRSi-. 1'" Wo! _ _ .
dered thIS a -statement of personlll'
politIcal opinion suCh as modern D01!linateff By
British royalty'is not supposed .to
~: only pOlItlCa; ~t.a~ements a1:- MilitarY Officers
lowed to tlui Queen are those ap-
proved by -the government in po- 'SAN'A, Yemen, -July 7. (AP)-
wer. But Prmce PhilIp's 'POSitIOll PresIdent -Al5dullah Salla! form..-
may -be somewhat jillercn! ~I,:,ce ed a. new ,govel',:,~ent.in . Y~men
hiS prec1S€ constitutional poslllon dommate-a by !filhtary l?fficers and
IS not clear. -. . ,. appointed hims,elf Prune Minis-
Some lluthorItles regard him as , ter. .
a prIvate person fr.ee to say w~.at As p!'Emjer. Sallal replaced Ah-
he wants to. Others coI!.Sider bim med Noman who .resl~ned last
so close to the thr~e that he must Tuesday. Noman..,. now in .cairo,
be bound by ihe rules surro}lnding 'was. replaced ~D)8.ml~,b~c~~..!! he
It opposed the con,fmumg CIVIl war
The motion submitted to com- 10 the Yemen ana had .dp.manded
mons by Labounte 'iugh Je~kins seeking a' peacefuL solution to the
says "that this house believes' tt is conflict.
a condition of constitutional mo- . -S.allal himself announc~d the
narchy that royalty shall not' ?ive fo:mat~oD,~f his ne.w cabmet, co~­
publlc expression to cpntentlous 'p.n~~ milltar-y men and two
politICal opinlons". clvllians.
(
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AIT .Plans New
--- .-
, .
' ..
.. ._- -
" '~::_~ 'AIT .stUdent praCti~·~y¢iJi;,~':'s(left)TJfe.--'l"
. 'aVlatioD ~ti~n 1!f the·~nth 'daSS works on an:' •
, .' -. ~l~ Ariana _engine. (abo,Yef.Stiiaents· study .·EJirlish.,:,
, , m. the.~e.la~oJ'atorY.;'(upper tigllt):'DJrectcjr '~
'. of'AIT ~~yad ~.' (lower'right) ", -.. '.' ' .' .. - ',0 - •
Building',:.. Le·~9t~h~,~,s'~tf!lili~9·;<. '. <
,Construction of a new buildiq including classrooms, mops, Sho'n And ·r.1'?' :. ,.- h '>-':t "~··,'r'- '.' _
and dormitory spaee for the'Afghan Institute of Technology _ _'........:.
~·"g.'S ',A . A " : . _
(AIT) whicll trains ~dents to perform middle le.vel technical Folloiving'~reexceTpts'fTom:,. "r~t;a·,by~Mr.·,.yo~~. ....
.. '.' o..__ ';;~~ , .
jobs in five fields~will begin in late September. let:t~Ts ~Y 'EWq AlT, St~~tS.d~~~..~ In tenth grade. w
e sttufy :&oks " \ . ,_,~"~ ~'!~~ .. ':.' .
To help carry out a Ministry of JaJ--ludd·· U'_;J~. cnbmll .t~ shop ~nd ,~ngh§h PTO- ' Four,.. Five, "and Six of· Mgha.ri'" '-: .~ ,-;". . .-,,;.. ~ ..~.::
,: -
Education report indicating the IU In nuuerl gTa~~e,s. :,Tire :ftTSt- IS,. by'Abdul Learn. English., ~a.: 'we alSO.,stu~i' : .- ." :',c". "
.. ' ,...... ' .. ~ .-~ '.': '
need for more technicians to run • •• Ma31d ,.Hal
ez. ana ~he.. second· by. paI:t. on~ and twt> of Eilglish at; A.. . .. ' '., :. ...,".. ".
?Towing industries: AIT which StudieS Aviation .NOBOT, Mh·· ~o§.1l.~q. ': .' ~ . -:" I. T.:Which has a.4>t onechnicaF B.OOIistoreMana~r
,', .,
IS the only technical school in y t, e tim
e ,<1 student reaches. 'vocab!1larY.,~ . " ':, ,,_. 0 ',. ' ,'0·,. ....'. <_ _
_ ::
Afghanistan is expanding 'its fa-' Ever since I saw a pldlle when th~: twelfth c~':~e should_ have' In eleventh. grade'we reView'
, 'W'- _..... p' . . ' ...~. 1-;:' ~. . : " .. 'I ,,;'
cHities and lengthening its train- I was in fourth grade. I .have . ~Iv.ed a~ a .declSlon:as to ~,mll- t~esc!lOOks.and·
we fullsh ~the 're- ~~~~, aperuuC"s.. -",.' - ..~
ing programme. Alteady 700 AIT wanted to be pilot. says J~lalud- Jqr flelli of mterest.·· .-.~ , '~mai~ boO
ks of'Afgharis'UliriJ '. .> .." . ,_,,'- .. :.,...~,,' .. -"."
gradua~ work in Ministrles and din Kaderi, who is one of. the ' : '" ._",' .... : ~liSh. and owe:'studY~twO' ·boo
ks... Alriios~=hidQenfr~ Jlle~ ·under
_ industnes. eight members' of tlie aviation T~~,:' who." want to ~~ ~~10. of English- for
Afghans which are..<·:*e trees ~~g t~e ~all . ~n..front .' _
The school opened in 1951 with section of the thirteenth class . at meclianJcs, .Will, Sp
end' theJI. tlIDe, very good to liarn aboUt ·scien.tific . of the PI11'I~lpal:ne~_outldlQ~•. ~f ,':-' .
52 students. It now has 427 stu' AlT. m, tli~ autO,_shop, stu,dflllg a
oou.t subjeCts.·, . .. .' -,,: ~. " ~ab.uJ. Umvers~ty ~ .~he 'UOlyt-r- .
dents of w~c~ 257 'ire boarding He ranks second in ,the the differeny parts. of automobiles" 'Tn ~elfth' gra
ae .vie CioD"t' have' 'sltr ;BOOk~. I1·1~ ,~ popul~ '.
stu~e?ts. Orlgmally thTi*! years of thirteenth class. and takes courses and· h?VoZ to 'l'!lP!lJI .-:: t?em".-~er.e. as 'many _ pl!
riods of 0EiJglish but. m~tmg. pla~ .for .:itudents bet·. '.
tr3lnmg were offered This yeitr. in radio, power plant, blue,print . tliey ,will. alSo s
pend_~e 1Il tpe we have" more ,homework .to' do. w~ classes all" day.._ . . _,
howeve.r, 40 out of 99 in last year's reading, report writing, algebra, mac~e.. ~bo~ ',' w?rklDjf WIth.. ,'
" Wonta:on~ 4) , '.,' It. ~e~s. for: sak! 11 ml5Cellan;Olls-: 0 _ °
class are continuing h the thlI' and c'alculus and spends h~lf his lathe~, mUmg' machines, ,weldlng .
. .. ~', ' .: . - ", . :.' sel~~lOn.of:text~•. navels; ,mao "
teenth grade a~d next year a four- time working on building UP the machines.. drilli,. ~dother_el~ctrh .
,:., Rj·o:"d';,;'..1 UL~ ,L, '. '. gazme;; and. newspa~ers. ~e,:l(':l' .. <'
teenth grade WIll also be hiart~d three old engines which Ariana cal· machines,: :. ',. ',. u, ,eu, ",ifa .. l?ul:T
iines 1S,,~ .here .at the
in .the tenth and eleventh grades has contributed to the school. . Ir., the surv
eyi,ng sh9P; boys, ," '- . '~ia1' stq~nt half~price:ra~e of:':' ~..
the students take general l!X-pIOra- Last winter he was one of . six wor~ ,with building' materials, sur,- - Lailg'htei ,'_, ~ one afghani. a ~opy;-.
" ~ _. _ ~
torY 'coul'Sl;lS including mathema- students to spend vacation work- veying. and ·t
eSting the' :building . '- -
.
tics, physics, drafting, Dari Pakh- ing at Kabul International Air, materialS to
be ,us~d' ill'construe- ' c " :'.-.' :,~',' .'.,' ,Maiiag!!I". Mopam"lad 'Omar
tu, and English.. port. lion ·proiects.
'. '. JVbat coes .. fronj· Kab~' ,~' 'says that,there is a ' stea&y de-'"
Starting in the twelfth grade Jalaluddin has '11l'eady seen ,The electtilil
sOOPo:trains -.tl:!ose KaD!1ab3 !: ~Ulioat mOJ!nrf A' . iiJand:for' boOks'ai:ld IDa-gazfnes:'
the students specialise in on!' of much of the country since his who work wi
th elec.trical systems.~ road. ~. ':, --.' .. : '. ....., and: asks 'tliat.,_pe()pl~ save' - th~. _.
the following technical Itrea~'-au- home..is in Mazar-i-Sharif where' Raqios; motors, 'ancf"geneutors -
". ,': ,-. . . . old ,!:opies and.bring them---to
tomotive, civil,. civil aviatIon, elee' his father works for the Bakh-. . are' all re~~(rin electrical. shOp. What ~ it.th»~l1e
fonp·. ~ ~.,hiJIi,'He -says that' pape:rO~CKS'are.. ,
trical, mechanical. and start;ng tar Cotton Company. He finished -, Students S
electing the .Iii!ld Of. ·¥,ou but otAers use.:it -mot'e ·especially desired.·. He will,
' self.
next year buil!iing construction. sixth grade in Kunduz, then . aviation have
.'it, shop.'Consisting of - tbJ!D you? -'f:our iIaine. " ~. -. . them for ,a 11} pl,!r cent commission. .
During vacation last winter, came,. to Kabul wh~re' he air craft engin.e ·overhaul. ...' ". . .-
' .'- -' '/fhe stOre is, operated' by':. tile': . _ .
about 130 students worked i:J clif1'~ spent three years at Avicenna and,: . The JOJJ&er i~ - sta
ndi::' Jhe UniversitY libI!ary.. All prQ61s:·:$' .,
(Contd. on- pace 4) now is in his fourth y'ear at AlT. .., ~: .• ,. - .' ',- ':~~,~ws.. ~Hs.,if?' ...,~:~=asfng
the..~~, of' , '.
UN Development Decadi: ;:~~~~::~h;~;~:~::ii:~ f···. . -'- '-WhQf::"ls A ~ten~s?:o. " ~= , ..'
We live at a time when fast-moving planes, telegraph ." langu~e.: ;progra.mn:i,e. In.,·ti~t1i.: .-' -"". ·.Re"CelitlY·.YOllc~.mai have .heard apout. p;e K
abll! PQp~ ~ -' . .: -- ·::..r,
and radio and expansion of trade among nations have made grad~ v.-~ have f0l:lrt~en p~niJds.of r _. " tior.. c.ensUS on Radio Mghanista
n or read in'local:news~" .
the WOl:'ld very small At the same time the. difference EngliSh "'per .
week wlth·four ' 00 C ch 'j 'ho' -it~_~. '. ,..,-s .
between rich and poor nations, between those who enJ'oy per'odS'in th' .lang·u~g .1l\·boT3~' ,_,a ..,!:~
m~ S 00 ~ y:s~strq":"":'6'clty,~reets .num~. v'. , '.
. _I, e,.f' e.,. '. ". every'l1ouse the' find·' :' ,
'. .. l ..-..'
the usults of rriodern technological ichievements and those tory. We have a
modern- .1.!ffig- '.. ", Yi " . 'l: :. . -, '. . ,_." . '. .. .."
,' .'.
who are working to meet the primary needs- of their people. uague lah 'at 'Al:'I:. w
hich ~·ope-= ' ..... '. ou·may ~sk '\fhilt .IS" a '~,~tIon census. Wha~ ~. Its . ' ~:- '.:
'. - -:; ....--.. use, an~ why-are. alI. entr.ances numbered? You'lJ]a,. also . '-
, '-
is widening. '
-".as~ \l{h~ tike~orrly_a Kt!bu(~tion'~~ not mie-:o!,' 7 I ....
In. order to prevent this gap widening further and to '(~ .' _ Afgbarustan'
. ' ,_. . ,
.' . .'.
:ii:: :::t~~~~dsIi~~ ~:;~ ~::r~::~l:~a~;a:~ .! ~ .:- ~'.. :, ~ ," h' Ah'~~fP~atio?~c~us 1s'-a:~y·~f. ~~'" .~tioQ.. in.::_ ':: ~'.," .' ,
f' '.-•... ,:.< _.. -~: -: ~ IC 'lO o~,!~lOn is 'gathered, on ,the total nu~-of
~:" ,
ten years rom 1960 to 1970, the United Nations Development
: . s.on~~ t!Je ntJrnber, of mea:: and .womer..:the ages'o(thc.~pile,'.'- ,
Decade. The aim is to use man's experience and world
th· .......-
resources ir.. an organised attack' against poverty. diseas'e, '.
m:ir n}l;ionaliti'i occUpatio~l and ,-amolIDt Of. ScliQa1i6g:-The :. - :: .
hunger and illiteracy. .
" ,<2~ation ga ered.. !e~ers to ..a _.partictilar- time,- ~d ,tne",~ . '.. .-
The economic goal of the decade is to create conditions
. . '-~~:1:ii~~'~~'-', the .W!a1·riumber !l~ ,perSoDS- in. U1e:VUHlUli .~. ~ :: ~ ..
in which ,the national income of· the developing countries
:, U.nieSs';the goVernmenf"kn~~-the PC;":"'l~on': of.c
will in'crease by five per cent and continue to rise at this.
'. - .
' " 1-'.........
rate after that. Attainme'nt, of this goal .woJIld ,.aave been
~~~.T~?nS.and·th~ rat~ ~f,gr~Wth.of:ihese"-~tfoiis;.' . ,
much easier if the population of the world and specially of
,~ It ~ v«:nr-~c~t t~· plan the d~~lopment.of~ coun~. .
the developing countries had remained the- same. The fact
. . ~. . '~ella~le~p'opulatton Statistics help. th~ g.!lv~ent.,in decid~ .. , .
'mg',where t<Y es.tablisli.ri~ ~Js. new .hosPitals; 'in tlic _ < .,
liowever is that the- ~orld's population increases by two to .. '~lann~~'of. .w,ater .~I!lies ~
- !IgtiCulturat" <!e~~t; :.. '.
two and -a half per cent every year.
. ~10 deCiding wliere to .loClite new.industrieS. ,". __ •. : .- '.
If the target set for the Development Decade is reached
.".' __ , Ac.ciJr.~iJe:~pU1a,tiOrr,statisti.··cs.aie of usej~-,._..fu'pljllming'- :
the liying standards or' people in the dev~loping countries' . the--.development of toW!?-s:. Tha:t is why Kabul' City'has
~.: .. '
will be doubled in 25 to 30 years. To reach this goal is to
.' • ch~n:fC?r,a~cen~us-.~s ye!lC. KaBUl is:gi-ow.ing raPiillY, n>4 . . ~"
inaease and redirect the efforts already made. 'Jt is a
. ·a. 25:'~;u::·development plari' has ~tly. heeD." draWn ilp. .
programme which at first received the support of all'mEml-
..:.-For'.thi.·.s plan t.o ~,'effec~velY. execute\:!; ',a~te,' .......:.;1"~_ - ~ ','
ber governments and each agen~ of the United Nations.
, ......,Jf........uu.
The United Nations Seeretary-General however is not very'
·s. atisbilS ~e. requu;ed. But· the plU'pOSe of me·-Kabul..::"~, '
happy with the .way the progI'anune'is being ~arried out. '•.:is. ,-not o~}o ~ro,ViC~~l a~cUra.~,'statistics·,f
br-,~Bul q~,.:>
'. ~ " but .~.,to .proYlde .~er,ce m,census tlikin&. whfch,' wilL ' • 7~' -.
~.
Only reCently he said that international aid -seemed'to hav'e ~,' -:. lat~ be us.ed.for-:a cenSUS Of the, wli
~.le coun.h-. ;' '."'. ..,. _" '.
stopped it'owing._ The director {)f the UN S~eial Fund, . ', - c • Th'
- "',z :
however, believes many of the goals will. be reached.' Tea:ehe~,I can't. underStand :"l' . '., :e~ ~.nothing to ~el!I'.ii:I: the census,,~OJi:litot8rs_ - ~ :, ~why this"bl8ek-~Doard ~S' ~: are·,imporlant,'All'information. is ,confideniial.: .' .".
~-"""~"""'------"""-~~--~~""",-'--';""'-":'_---_"::--'. lower'aDd lower eve"fyuy; .'
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Publislied 'By' : We. do not intend -to u~ all 031'- BY 'MAIWAND comes more uncritical. and' more 0.' 'P:R=E'SS'" :G;~~l~~'
.BAKHTAR NEWS . ,'. 'senal of intellectual .:o(lls only for prec
ll,I'ious-more , uncritical, be: .. !.' , ~.~ .
" AGENCY" the ~e ?f. argument. but' we 'PART m c~use the
Original conti!lgence of ~.
Editi> . -Chief have iII mmd to shed lIght on cold
the .theory:on a ~raCtir.al issue is '-; YeSterday's Islali ~ed ·an·.
r.-m . facts orme whicli affect the des- confronted by foreign com
Peti- lost,. more ~recarlOUS, ~use the editorial on. the need for cstabliSh-
I
Sabahud~ Kushkakl' .' tiny o(millions Of our people ill tion, its infall-tile industry would passmg of tIme tends to. dlv~t an ing motel
s and rest. houses at CQh-'
, ·.Editor ' ·the Country: With this bent of not be able to w
eather the initial ISS.U~. oJ tpe ,ra.nk to wh.lc~ It was, 'ent spots along the main biih- .
S. Khalil ' mind I venture to say tli:;t period 01'·, exPerimentation an
d ongiaa}1y'· entitled, or to change vem ° .".. t
A· dd I' '.'
~ . . . . It' . B t 11 d' th 'd't' f ·ts t' 1 WaYs of tlie countrY. ...0u
nsJP.. 1
ress:- ' smugg mg . IS a •.elOOus· act Iinancla' s ress. u
(lowe a e ,~J!- I lOllS 0 I . prac 1':11 re- said;, has- been -aCcc~ as .an, in. . .
Kabul, .Afg~aJiistan .~'~iist. ~ Stopped so .that not breathing. !!pace,~ industrY. can solutIOn. Here the
. Infant mdus- d mid li1l unm ...tiymg
Telegraphic' Ad.mss:- only IS th.eAfghan Textile Con., be expected fa'devel
op economics try tends to remam lOf.ant fore- :'~r't to~ ,~are. nom '.
. ''Times, Ka:bri1'~_. l!~y saved from disas~ous ~nse- 01 mass production and the tech- e"Wher. en I hinted that tl:~,' mal'or' .to~achelps so~
e to.'::.e':t the .
1 . ""uences
hut other national mdus- nology, 6f MaltY mOOerB l'Feeesses.
~
"Te ephones:- .. '" . .' . .
ma1_:se of, the Af"han Textile' balance of. payIil,ents,' . To attract
21494 [E't 03 &' tnal '1l)terestS .are . also 'protected No doubt, protec~ion 'vill at first
....... this
22851 . [4;~:d ·ii:. i:.~inst such'anti,national lI("!ivi· ~~~~~~~o~~~~~~.:~ b:~ ~~~P:~~ :;;p;mt:ll~~e~f.~ffii·.:c:_t:~d~.·ce~::~ti-:
AF9HANISTAN '. '. . Since the il1tep.tio.n of the. five' its 00\y:I! feet,-it v.'ill be SO efficient.
might have gotten his tacit agree- ~ong whl.?i. motels ,are. t!ie m~st
Sablleri,ptioa Batei t year plans' our economy has gonl' that costs ami:prices
wi!l aCtually ment, because be said that so far, ~rtant. ~ . "
Subscription from. abroad through several tran:;fnrmations -have fallen.
. be hal>~ 175 offici2ls of. ~ince the government has be~¥. ,
Yearly :At 500 '. .which must have a strong claim
company and liO more would be I)~.building)i~waYs-another.
Half yearly .'. Ai. 301r. . on public attention, Apart from .' Great care and caution are
ne- laid off very soon. Nine motor essential requirement for'me'pro-
Quar.terly . Af~ 200 . 'this~ "A:f~hanistan·has now entereo cessary in the applicllti!ln of the Cars have~
ordered to stay in" motion 'Of touriSm-it ~'not,been '
~ FGREIGN. a periOd in' which the need (or remedY, of proteC'ti'on.. If,blindly garages.and nine-
foreiID! elq)erts able to pay' much attcnti~ to the·
Y:early $ 30 : reforms,. of the .workilll( of admi- applied it win prop up a host have been s
ent" hOme. Eight lIIore provision·-of motels:' Nor is it the.:
Half Yearly $ ·18 .mstration and <national economy 01 week and feeble indw>ties, mis-, will leave shortly. Th
ese steps' governmen,t's responsibility. ,The.
Quarterly $ 9 lias. come to be felt With, spec.ial direc~ the .flow. of a country's might
improve the. situation. paper invited private' ~v~tor:s to
will 'be accepted by che- urgen~y. ,Thl~ mood has. ~Lke \J3ptlal and ,labour in:O unde'm- The ne
ed is for a centr31 driv~ take a,n initiative in this respect..
. fl' an, epidemiC :d~. commumca- ao!e chanpels; and !>-y . removin
g to make all .firms . much more' W~'do have hot.els iIi .!pe capital.
ques .0 .•ooaI curre~cy. at .ted itself to public :)piOlorr. Hence tile healthy stimulus of· foreign profit,cooscious;rnd protit seekmg and at Pro
vincial1ie~dquarters~it
the offiCial dollar exclian- tlie,.surge of interest in these prl!b' competitlon it
Will encourage not by. fleecing the public,but by' said but in most cases the stand-
ge rate. . . I lerns. '.' Illeliicleney in. production. raising the standard of their· pm· ar.d' of service provided. by them
Printed at:- .
. ductivity. This could be d9ne by is far fr9m satiSfactory. As far as
Genramear Prta~ Bailie ° Complaints 'abOut inadequate Another sreal danger comrec-. determined government enco
urage-- tOUl'ism is concerned this is bad
, . '. "
electric supply .ao·ci hl!!h ,Jr!' ted witb t!le 'infant mdustry a'r, ment Of work studY methods at aiL ,publicity for .Afghani~tan.Tourists'.
U ..l BUL TTUPS '. ces of coal are fully Justified. I gumel1t IS tbal of political corrup, levels: by offiCially sponsOred cost- who are dissatisfied '-discourage,
nAn . li'~ , " 'hoPe the .sitlJation ·.\'ill )rnprove Hon which DJa'y be. uSed by a,po- accounting pr~ec~ an
d i'y <l others froni visiting this country;
_~~""';"'_-:--:"-..,.'-:-'--'-~~---',...'when th.. Mahipar and Dar.tJ.lta \\'erful Ind~tl'Y for securing pro,
ratiooally economic and full,scale· 'Highway construction'· 11IIits
projects' begin produdng electn- t~tlOO for lteslf~ or Its contlIiu- reform of the tax .system. , throughout· th
e country, added the
city., The price of ('0:11' has ai, aoee even after It haS ceased to I ani not soun~g th~ S?norous pa
per, have had.to build tempo-
ready iirppped by. neOirly Ai. be n~ry. old drums of blind ,>r~JudJce, but "rary',l
iving quarters for them-
'354. per .metric, ton since Ih,~ OP;'I" am reflecting the 0I!inion of !~e, sclv~.
Now that work on most of '
P . . F 'r'he ing oT the Salang TliOnel. . op
en public inqume5 mto c!>m~on man in t~e street mt . the 'highways has been Comple
ted
repanng,' ~r . ,The 'infant industry" .argume~t cl<llms by the different mdustries meamngful economtc. statemen. the goverriment should pu
t these
' '. . . for speCial protection of domeslic for prOtectiOn by cn
Impartial That the Afgahn TeXtile Compa!lY. bUildings at the disposal of the .
. 'Dnlls ,', industries is:an ancient ooe. ·w;ed, tribunal on which· all interests, has not been ~ble t? cQmpe!e With hotel 'company which," at a V'e
ry ~
r-u. all OVl't' 'thp' world Alexan5l"r especially those which 'are .go
ing forign goods m Sl'lte of the. ad- , ":'1 ' .
.•
. h' f b h'! d' tl 'f the t t th t ·t h . te~~ of . SID... cost, car.. turn them
mto
S -da - th -' deadline lor' .f!amiltoll·s thesis m . IS am~us 10 e I lrec y 1 pro ec
' van ages a I a~ In ...., motels
un y.IS e. _ "Report on Mar.mactures". which tion asked for is granted
, may trailsporfation-. costs. bw lab?Ur . 'Th .
t~ 'who l!ant to s~d. ~ 'is supported by'Frieatic LIst and help t~ mitigate the <,vii somewljat. costs subSidised"coal, and, hig
h' .e ~e iss~e of·.~he paper
ca-a"tates for- the .Wolesi has .also received the cautlous ap~ import tariffs
and so forth ,is'c~d an ~tet'VIew.With Abdul
liqah :iDd (or: 't~ voters te prm1'a10f John Stuart 1~ill, Alfred .If one of our present important ~ettable. In additi
en. our Iloun- . Mal.id Zabuli, Pre.S1de.nt of the
clieek whether their names are' Marshall, Frank Tausbg . along industries is
found af,er pub- try spends neaFly $4 million . a Natlona~ Bank. He I~, reported to
inellidei in tile listswlliell,have with· many other eIa.;sic Econo- 'lic inquiry, by o.an
'impar~ial year in importing cotton textiles. h~ve .s3ld that the present.,e~no­
been on dISplay in all'distrlcts . mists,' can ~ reduced tc> the foJ- tnbuna! to ment proteCtion This shoWs that the
internal mar-' DUC 'lIDbalaJice ~an h,El put ~ht
for the last OJie mOBth.,The date' lowi~g. brevtty: . , ' , then It ..should. be ~xtended ket craves for more ,ond
I"or~ cot-' only through. mcrcased a,gncul-
f IDiiaati f cantJidateS - Tilere. are many -5oheres of "c- for a specified wnod
of tlIDe and ton flIbrics. The sooner the com- . tural
q productlOn and. develo;pment
or thno M ......on 'OJI-:"'Io in 25 tivity'i~ which a country .would m~t be revoked~ ftill or it?- part 'pany iJnpIemeDts its plan fur
the of consumer goods.mdustnes.
for e ~~n9 ".~ . really 'have a comparative advan- as -soon as coniiltioos permit. As installation of t1le Herat
and .Ka~-. ~e~rday's HeyYlad carried an
pro~ e::qllred ,- ~,!o Weeks. tage "it only. it could'~et them the life .of a set of prinCIples is' dabar textile inills the b
etter It editorial-' commentmg, on the re...·
lIP aJUI m ~. remaJD"'I: tIu:ee . started~. , If such a ~ollntry' isprolonged, adherence to them be;. will be for fue ebuntry
. pott that the 'authorities are ·~ork-·
Woer provfm'eF Kabul, IUn- . . . '.
' . ~ll-S on plans 'to distnbute the
,:::,:e::~aco.Bera~~ ~ Soviet·<Wriler Sets Forth V'•• On Tasks .. ' ~;:~a:rh:la~~t;:lcc~~·,t~~
. . liiJah' fe tan at .
.
part of this land as'experimental
~~:~Uciya:.::;~.'T9 Be':r~~kled By W~r':d ·Cong,"SFor Peace.. ' :~i:e~\~~~n~~io:~~e:~ :
ber:CandidafeS for both HoQieS', . '.'
.
rest amoJ)g deserving farmers will
thuS have ample. -fun,e to pre- In 'connection with :the World ries- were achiev.ed in suCh major in th
e struagle against,Imperialist.,.ensl:U'e .gr~ter p~uctiori and
Con =- for Peace, National In- revolutions as -those in Cuba and aggression. Indee
d, ,the struggle promote a.spciilture'·m the .area·.
sent their · :"'--- and .eYTOWn ~
H .1.- .-'
.........
-r dependenCe.and General Disarma, in Algeria. fOr peace
is all the mote succ~-' 0w.ever, . ...., paper. continucu.
-*~-po1icies to the'vo~rs whe ment openmg in Helsinki oi!, JUly ful when it is most p
urposeful' there IS plenty of cultivable land
hav:e ·the fullest opportUnity of 10, ,Pravda Tuesday published an "On-the other
hand, the strug-. and closely connected with .the in other parts of' tlie country,
Is
,eV2luatin( the .. eaBdidates', article entitled "Peace' and Na, gl& for national independence in
vital· problems related to life it- there a way of reclaiming' it?
-worth aDd 'saita~iliiy. tional Freedom" by its 'commen- which peoples of three continents self. And nDW such p
roblems are AnsweriDg t~ question the edi-
'l'IiJs is 'tlie. first.' time that··· tator Fedor Burlatsky. arc: taking part 'has alwa
ys been indiceted iii V"tetn3IJ),' in, the Do- torial said.~le ought to be en-
Afpansitan is holelin&' ((!neraI Notin~ the dose ties between' the of tremendous'significance for the minican
Republic and in' the 'couraged t~ take t~e, . initiative.:
eleetions on the _basis' of Hult . peace-1novem~t and the saugglc cause. of consolid,ation of peace. Congo."
'" TIle government shoJild annolince
~ Th' tL. _.... of the """pies for national free- This strug'gle weakens impena'1.-
that anyone williI!g to reclaiin'
francltise. ere may lIe.~re·. ..~- . -
Ed-. . bind will be- .riven' oum"-_L.,p
.- ,be many .sherteomincs and -d~.and inde~ence\ the author helps to,iSolate aggressive forces u'tters fa ltor ." ..".",,,...
, d . backs. Bat one: ~"'_';' ..is •wnt~: "The pomt is nOi. oilly inside every . imperialist ·country
rights ~rovided he pays the rligu:
raw . ., ~. that many peace fighters are at and on an international scale.
lar taxes. A limit howeVer should
quite _dar. We~are ~nr the the' same time 'fighters for the "But all this is the theorv of the. DEAK SIB: .
be 'set on the acreag~' any single
-=---tj -th reahCl" and
•." J had an aul.O acc,idenf a couple eel .
,....... o~.... ~people.. .the point also is~d this 'matter, so' to say it 1?-eld true yes-
hen f' I person c~ nr 31m.:
eOurare.. We are detennined to is the main thfug-that in the final terday, and it· holds true today. It of daY,s ~o w" a ocelg:l
.CO - . :Yesterday's Anis editorially
'make a success of the new ~en- ,anAlysis .both. tliese mass move- seems to us that in advatrcing the leagute s s~a~l" ,car (ll. Benz) ~ welcom
ed 'the, enthusiasm ~ with
ture. It IS'.in this sp'irit that,the ment's have the same enemy: the s
log'an of nAlIce, national indepen- struck my. blSl car ~a Fiat~) 'which women ar~ registering
Y- 'from behmd at an mtersec'lOQ.·. • . . . ,
A4~- pre&S liaS ~Il ftilly 'aggr~ive forces of imperialism dence and disarinament, the orga- Needless to. say
that after the. the~ :.ames· WIth th~ el~l?raJ
- -ee-;opentiDc by eoVfl'iDc ,aU ind re;lction.. . n.isers of' the~t congress in colltsion
my car had no behiDd ,~P,e~ry. bqards. In. v~~s
election. activities aiu1 pilbUsb· . Peace is indivisible. The prin- Helsiiiki had iIi mind
not only worth looki.ng at, and even' more .'~''nstitutet1cles.. ~~ It S81d,.. IS
iDe.artides felllng·the 'voters ciple of. the peaceful ~x1stence. these.g~ eonsid6atioJlS, b,ut serious th
e i!ar-Iever-, which eviden~ of the.... political matUrIty.
t .~ . hts· d bili of' stale with,different social sys- mos
tlY . the pr-esen,~ ~t=tional should have stood at 'neutral' was and sOCIal CO~CI,OUsness of Afgh.an..
about heIr nr an 0 p.. , t be" 1:';'" ' ..... to .1. 't~':-' Lif"tself 1._- tied ,.
-women
ti .' terns canno' lllul~ ...e Teo 'SI u.......n. e '1
--
~ bent forward and had got stuck in . .
,~_ eaDdidates f "both' lations ~o.ng the great powers a single knot the prOblsnS of first gear. TbJ! car and I crawJ
ed.· .~ same iSSUe . of the paper.
DUWC . or , orily: It -;wplies to an countries - stni«ile fo.- the- c sNWalion of in
some undefinable· gear to ,the camed an adv.ertisement:>·!tom
Houses re~ many,~es 'wita ·difteren.t 'social sysuims, iIl' ~. aDii lor ...tioeal freedom. workshop. and now that·the ma-
MUb8~ez.. a candidate for the
of palw,;"l, socl:al aiuI .eeoIl~e chJdirig smail ,and dev~ "Te see if.·ta!S is so, _ need chine is functioning
normally Wole&! Jl1'gah fJ-oriI the caRitat
opinion, 'voters have a mde countrit!!!-· Any rountry aftaehd :e.lY ask: wwe il! ~ prob- again I Irave bee
n musing over ACc.wding.to th~ ,adVer:tisemn~t.
cbolee. It may even be com-': by~ &ets the- waime6i )a!a of natil Ti' 'q, I i I I Te' and the whole- episode. which, I be-. M
ubarcz. among oth':l' things,'w~U
- .pi_hIed that the choi~ is t90 aDd most active suppol'f 01'. "!'I ,.•• ""'.b'aNte nDw? lie.
e haS a MOral which. all con, . work for the promotion of cottage
wide as iItere are a iaqe~ '~"""ampiens_'BY comiDe Out "Ana '!-nftie-' ,-'t Y,': ;Mere is cern~ stlould note..
The moral is 'industries; greater eJql!Irts and sta-
ber of Qucuutes :hOm _me for ..enenl·~tt~~ intem,atiGUt·,t" ':" ,are ..avest that "neutrality can h,)ld itl>
IX>-:' b!lisiltiori of ilie.. exj)hange rate of
,districts. Pemaps thiS - could tribu~_to the,-st~ un- ~?o.1'til ....w '.,~. {l\.¥'S- sition so
long as one is not hi~ 'the. lifgliani. He. will demand that.
, _....~ th 'ld ~1ism whidl·\JIeS WeapoM to tioIils IS u.e,.-: .• V.tnam, from
behiBd." appointments should be·made on,
~t be.•,vunoeu as e e ODS 'su~ 'u.e 'peoples stri~·w in tM »1 '.~ RTf )wk, in '.
the ,basis of mc;rit and' qualifl.ca-
are .belng fourht on :' DOD-party in~?E t N 'Uiil~vEvery ~ C;...llio °
lions and not beeiluse of : other
basis But ~ the wide choice nation·ka&·tee .npt . Ie In! .". , ..~; 'It- ,71" 01' u.e )I05t-war consideratjons, support evcrY
pro- .
should be to tb,e advanta(e of ADd it can u,pM1d, this right 'by period~ .~ e p Ps of a DEAR ,sm:
. ject aimed .!It finding work"for the
the voterl!- '. any meaDS'. . iItireet, ,7' ,~, ~. 1iIll. tile task of
'unemployed. and urge the go~m-
trlitil 'poWDg'. day .eampaicn.- -- :-: ' ,.. , _. siI • ~ "!:' '\,~u J II and The noisy be
haviour ()f. male riIen(- fo 4Jt~fy the cilDu:iaign'
1q Will eontlnue .and :the ::an- "The~ ~ pea£e aid, ~.'~.'ftIi&..... -.e. dur- students
in the balcOllY of the' against· povert1., hunger· aM Uli-'
dlutes .WD1 air tlieJr. views on 'peaceful ~-exlS~nce has always, Ing !he ';Anglo:Franeo::Isra.eli ag- Ka
bul Nandai'ai Theatre at the' teraey. . . . ,
aU-publle problems.: ThIs will. eventully, contributed to the pea- gresswn' lD Egypt. This. w
as the concert laSt night caused me to ,~--:-',~..:.....~ ~..:....:.._~
'.r a fair ebanee tcf,tbe vciters . plfs movemep.t for their ,.pticm81 case in..the period of Alger.!a's leave at intermiSSIon. No' one.. '
the performers as·well as the~aud- '"
seleet tIie 1Mist f tile so- indepen~ce. This conc~usion, the s~!e for independence and at the. Theat
re appeared to .have' i~ces. - .- .
to· ~ .-........ --~~r-iIIeas" writer ]lOints out, cannot be ref.tit- sometlling of the 1dhd is happen- eno~ authority to tell the boys . Afghan, s
tUdents ,00 not" behave
ea1lQl &rOI'.1"" ...-.- .. , • ed in the'same way as it is impoS"o ing now, ,
fo be quiet;· I shall never go pr:oPE:rly at iltiliIic ,gatherings.
BUt sbiee our~ is to eleet a sibfe',to 'refute for' instance,,-the '"It Will be no' exeggeration to there for another concert.. .
Couldn't something \:je-'done about
l'eSPO"""'le anc1 ~edlft . Par-, fact tAat precisely:at the moment 'say that now:a sit~ation has taken .It is' my ,suggestion t
hat con this at various sChool ~blieli?
1laJileDt we . should. CUlde: the when.a trend. towards relaxation,' shape in; whJcli there is a practi- certs be ~ven o
nly at the Radio Per!Japs they do not kDow that
publle- to make their daolee·1n- of ·tension on an international cal possibihly to concentratt joint Afghanistan Auditorium where ,they are'being
So V!!1Y mde... _ .
teUJc'ently aDd~~ ',' ''SCale' was in evidence, the victo- acti.ons o( d~erent politiclll force
s they can Pe enjoyed in peac_by l~ ·8MlT1J
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THE .WEATHER
'VOL. IV, NO, 89.
Yesterday's temperature
Max. + 29°C. Minimum 12"G.Sun sets today at 7:03 p.m,Sun riSes tomorrow at 4:53 a.m,Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
Boumedienne Says Alge~~g/$
New 20-Man GovernmentTo'.Folt"Qw Independent Policy' '.
, ALGIERS; July 11, (Rentel'),- ,COLONEL Bouari Boumedinne formed a new govemm~nt ·1Saturday antrannounCed hiS regime woUld o~e an·rn:dependent policy between the westeni: ~d eas~~m . oes.,
. set up hiS SovIet aIded .army ofColonel Boumedienne who 60,000 men. Foreign' expl!rt~ ha~~, ousted Ahmed Ben Belli! from been surprised during public diS-power' on June 19. will try as plays at the efficiency andPremier to link his. 25·~em~.r strength of the army which hasRevoluti.onary CounCil mth ClVl- been built up. in the three yeatsIian politiciar.s and labour leaders. since independence1n his first publIc speech after Colonel Boumediennt:, who. Qecoming Prune Minister Satur- works almost around tlie cl~c~,day, he told cadets at a gradua- has criticised the state's lOlVll-tion ceremony that hiS take-over machinery for falling to ~evel~poriginated "neither from the ex- tramed men and for runmng UIctreme right nor from the extreme low gear. Much of the faul~, heleft.", beheves, resulted' from, Ben"It is Algenan," he added "that Bella's reign of "personal power:"is to say, it responds ta the feel- Almost the' entire Beo Bellain,gs of the militav.ts, the soldiers cabmet rallied to Colonel 'Boume--and the Algerian people," dienp..e during the coup, engineer-It is a move, he declared, which ed by the Colonel's Revolutionaryis neither in favour 'of the east CounCil. ' ,or the west. The neW Premier'. born InHe formed a ·20·man govern- Guelma in mountainoUs easternment with himself as ~ime Mi- Algeria, came from .a P?or pea-,nister and Defence Mimster, a~d sant family. He studle.~ m Cons-gave Foreign and Iv.temal Affa.lrS tantin.e, Tunis and ClUro ~eforeto two trusted lieutenants, Ab- taking part in the 1945 ~usl~ up-~~~~hri~o~~~~~F:~th~:: ~I;inj;eHeF~~~:a:Sj~7:e:r,1~~~ Special,F~c4;n~, ,',; -His,Mal··e~ty'6r~ers"Me:a,~~~e~ ~."':,- '.the liberatIOn army. hberation forces. By 1957, he had
,$
"
--
,,'
From the old guard of the Na- nsen. to become western zone Held hi=Honou(Ot· ,"To'.'.m.-:. nro',Y,'e.' :,0,._ .,ld..'Part,s" '0_'.f .City·:,:., 'tlonal Liberation Front (FLN) he guenlla comm:mder. . . ' r .sw:ninoned Rabah Bitat, o~e-time DAyal Audience P h t M '-h ' 'd" ,'. -- '.-
,>' , • KABUL July: 11.--
cellrtiate of Ben Bella 9urmg the Uti rOR ~c,. 0, ~~~ .. 'HlS. ~~~jes~' the ~~!!. ha~ dire~te~'tbatto ~prov~ the li~i"" .
eight:yo;ar war agamst t~e French, KABUL July ll.-An annotuice- 'KABUl': Jul
v
. ll'~i>rhnhat.;;
_
'
as MIOIster of State.
.fr' ~ Jle~ ==,,~o~u.' Y'.."-
-
He also t~ped.._S\lDDOrtkfro,m the._ W-oeynatl Q1ILo o~r sa s a ---d-l~ • 1 ("-ctl'on oraamsed ·bY· undertaken. < : ,"..,'. •• t' • th·' the-re..
ers syn..
.l:'r0 ""v. d at a spec.la uu • '"' ' U's, MaJ'esty In ",'a Fcl.·rmau. h.as certam par s 0> ,e .own,
-
Powerful genan wor. .
_ Mal·esty· the King granted, au 1- h u'-" t • f =ess and In!orma-' u.
-. h houl& b h l' ~ t.._y
T A) b ng for d th t e ! •.LUltS ry 0 '.. ' m'slrll.,ted Dr..Mohammad Y.{\u- fore"! ey s ,e t' pe... . v
dicates (K.G.. ' y glVl Ali ence to the following urmg e tion in Dil.kusha Palace grounds r" h bUIlding row-cost.~liomcs outsitfe
mer union leader Abdemour k nded July 8:
.sl#. the· ?rime, Mim.~ter t at.sm~F
h P bli Works PortfolIo wee eM' h yesterday. , " 'b of' famrliAs' los~ th,elI;, the city,:.
Yahi~ t e u. c
. . . Sayyed Shamsuddm aJI:oo ,
a num ex: ~
-- h K ha
_••-
- I ft F L N politICIan
. 0. ' - h .'. ~ It of demolition. of '.His Maiesty t e' jng s· <W>}>-
and young e 1St, . .' ., Minister of Justice; Mohamma Th~.meeting was' a.tte!1ded by::- omes. as a .resu ", expressed the hop~ tn.'!t c,onsc~~n-'
Abdelaziz Zerdam, the Mmlster Hashim Maiw-andwal, Mmlster of His Royal, Hip;hness'- ',Mars:hal-' , , ,.. " ,.' c tious citizens and youth. in ~bul-_
of Labour. .
. Press and Information; Dr, Moh- Shah WaH KIian Gh'aZl, Prune. ' Three" Pobcemen- W:ould"'il.lso fak,e' <i;n active 'part m
The leadershIp of the unions ~~ ammad Haider, Minister of Com- Minjster Dr. Mohammad Y~lU:,uf, ,.' .. '. .. -- •. ,,,,' ~ this· scheme. ~.
understood t~ have approv munJcations; Lt. General Moham- tlie. Ministe~· of.- Co~,'.: c.~bmet K··ll"'d I' -PesL'...n;;~"'r- __ . _~ . __ ., - ..
ZerdaJlI's appom.tn,Jen.t. h mad Issa Officer Commanding tpe ministers, high-ran)cing clVil. an~ , 1 ~ . n" rK£~' '- The Royal Firman alsD,: CI,--,
Colonel Bo~ed!eJ?1e a~ sev;: Central Garrison; Abdul Hakeem <military officials, the ,Pi~sldent_ ' ' ' A:' t:' mands uraf a regiments of Sappers
of Ben .Bella s. mlmst~rs m ~ Shahalamy, former Afghan ~-, and memb_ers of ..th~ Jaml~t-m- ,UBUL, ~~ly - 11.- "repor_. ,ana Miners should ol.'ls'J>, b",<'mplb-
new cabmet, WIth the mm.~f mak bassador in Moscow; Brigadler- Ulema' anl;! the High Co~, stu- fro~. PeshaVi!ar m Centr~1-A Psakhb. yea on the ·proJect. His 'l\lajesty ~
ing his gov~~~enih~sC~ll:s~~= General Ali Mohammad, Offic~ dents of the' Darul~VlooIll,. . and tumstan s~ls tfiat a Pol1c_ H ;._ has asked the ,"Prime 'Mil:lster·,'
ing as P!JSSI e In Commanding the.15th ReglInent In. Dartil-Hilfaz, sc!?-olars~ proJIllnent Inspector: .m,.cli}rg" 'J! thpe h S a,- to_issue.ne~sary "!)rde~s to- tte
ces Some of them have strong d h E ineer Mohammad el·tizens,' imams of local', mosques ,naghar pohce Post :Ii~ ~s a\':;3r a'"enCl'es cooeo~ed.- '. " , .
links With F.r. N. organisatio?s Kkanbara Rare~a ~eputy Minister' of '
. ' I h 'Hi 1; 'po -em"n wer" " . ' ~~,
..-
-and others have technicalIqualifi- A It .' Dr Abdul Ghafoor and a number of ladies of Ka~,' tOl'(et 'l,r \~k'~11 'd';v~ P-a~kh·~LStanl ,",In accOrdance with,Ol'ders issued' , ,
Ag
recent y I e '!y ,". b lI' -'111 ' ty th 1(' a 'fo the
.catl'ons or contro.l over the Algen· R ncu Fureerh'adl" DI'rector-General
• ' '. h' t'" I' ts" -The 'persops ulVolv- ,y IS a]~. ~.; n~ -'
The- meeting opened WIt 'reClla- na '!lna I~ " e no" -et Governmen ,to- take s~""'- fo,!~ arne. ' __ '
P asants' uniOn awav, 1\" .
tr. b d th !tack haY
... Y ,,~
an e
. .
. also f political Affairs in, the "miS- dons fropt the' Holy >,.oran, y e m., IS a
_ }, tiorirting the lot -of the citizen.s of
Colonel 'Soumedlenv.e is ~ of Foreign Affairs: Mowlana Qarl M<>hamn}ad Baqrr - ~assery. been· aP!!1'ehend~d. "tlie older parts..of· Kabul. th",offi-
President of the Revolutionary- 'f! . Kh d' Chief Euitor h '''' -~d't' e of ~ kh' N A'
CoUncil Observers said that aI- Qlyamud~m a 1m, , Speaking on t e- "7e <1U 1!O s. Another report, :from 'Central' crals.OI 'Ba_ tar- ews, . genc!,
h h d' ed Ben 'Bella of the dally Heywad, the Proph'et of'Islam"Mohammad Pakhtunistan says that MohaIn-o nave ~ded,tCTtake,?al't.lnth~s
though e a ,~ccus h" A number ofpromment CItizens Hashim Maiwandwal, Minister:of mad Akbar Khan and one of his scneme,by. con!nbutifl~" 3'days
CofOIOrnune~m~o~e~;:-e~too,s~:v.: of Aqchah ~ere .also granKin~ed Press aitd.Inforniaiion~,said tihhat compan.lOns,have been arnisted by, saIary, to' the.~nd ,whlBCD .w
ksl1Lhde _.
h . d' by HIS Majesty the g before he was ordained Prop et ., h t of 'Ft'''istan fOl· opened in one of the ,an an
appeared to be carrying t e mahil? adu lencteh meek and they lunch~d ' ><' 't e governmen "'~
-"
.. te' ',.' d y
g e w Mohammad,used't,o ..,e'pr~occupI- ,t kin" art in'iire Pakhttinistan .;alsO' to' partIelpa " ,_",I .one .. ~
burden. of government on s ~~~ His Majesty. His Majesty ed with deep thinking al]d medio f~eed~mPmovement. 'Roth of. them, . each in the ~vor~of demo~dtlOn and
shHoueldheOrsp'es'that with the power- :~ receiv~d .Jav'CMOh'~onaedr tation. It was at this ,_time that arefrom.Rustwit'area. '. ': 'l.recoIl$tr~ctIo::1' rn--th~ -0-_ t~:\.vn..
h ed ah d D trlet ommlSSl the Archangel' ,approached. and ' ~. .
- , ~
ful.army backing he has gat er K ga ai, IS athise lolcfhim to ,recite verses, ..: ,The ; .' , , ., SL' .' ·D ' , T" , -,~~t:i~.~~eabl~o~v,~:;Pa~~e~eili~ ~it~a~t ~~th:o. d:~Pof his great Ptop~et; woo ~as th~n lUi- U.s~ Jets, .noot~ ' ow~, _-W~" . "~', ,<'-army, and enable his new go~em- YOl~g soo: •• t ~,{~~ :~~,~~.~~s~~~~~~p~~' MI'G':f·.-g'-li.t' e~rs·"'-,.e"'.... ~I·etna'm' ~., .":, -"
ment to organise state macbin.ery FInance MInIS ry what he, slUd ~d then ~sked, him, 'Q < VT , -I~.,~~j,
"
and restore the e<:onomy.
h ' f
A,Reuter re~rt not~s colone~ Off. ial Arres........;J to s~y: '·R~cite~il! t e.. n~e 0 '\ ~"
." ;' ~... 'SAI~ON><JU1j-.ll,(Reute~J. "
Houari Boumedienne is a trans Ie u::u GOd"the C!~ator. of all·.,~~~~s 'UNITED states'air' force jets -Yesterday, shot d~wn ,two com- .,
figured personality since his forces
•• ~op~:L-~~~d~~~on~ ,I, ,e '._' ,munis( ~G~fight~rs,ov,er.No~h'Vi~~,~:' ~!D~~ :-;
toppled Ahmed Ben .Bella fro-m For TakIng Bn,be After receiving this ~~age spokesman fUUloUll~ last m~t~ ',' " "':::._
Po;:tionger do guests at offici~1 and'the~commanato ris~. and w<lI~ " fn ,one of'the feVi' air ff~t~ of'J aCcording to oth~'l~~~an~:t~
receptions see the pale, ascetic KABUL, July n.-An officl~l, the peop~e agaihs~ tI:re ,c.onsequen- the Vietri~ war, the: :une;'1C~ 1" Two 'dPhdant~mTIe .~ the MiK's - .-
B l1' of the Ministry of Finance s~d ces of SID and,to. mstruct them to :planes evcounter.oo the, ~G!!, a!~ gtn e -~' s.. , '_,'
_ '.
figure who served as Ben e a s yesterday that Moh~ad T~: bow only to_~, th~ _ :pro~het, Which were nClt i~diatelY: ld71!-' and scored ~l~ect li!<~., ._' __.. " " ~ _. _
n'Th~er 4~~~e:~~d Colonel now an official of the Mrmstry stttron despite the h~VY 'o.ddS:, aglUnst tifi~d a~ ,NQrth, ~I~tnamese 0: 'On MIG wer.t down 'ti-ailfug-- -'
smiles and jokes with visitors. ed at Alingar in Laghinan pro.- bini ar..d!1t.hls,o~,penl"su~o~ Chin~se, 3:~out,65:~es . Nqrth 'from~tlie engUie, 'The'other ex-' ~
Shaking their hands warmly an.d vince, was arrested wben a c.om- unted ~ ~cult!es by e:r.:adl,C!!t West'of S~gon. ' ' loded'and',dlSappeared into -tl:ie ,>~,
f h I missi:ov. including rep.resentatwes m'g superstitions and mythIcal b~, . ' '., .' -.- -' p , . th'l .~ ~,~
Plaving the' part 0 t e gema : f F and
f tli I ds according to- e: pI Ell."" '
~.
of the Ministries 0 mance . Hefs.. .
__ ,,' "The-list'i1ir'battle, t1:iir-d ,0, e ,c OUh ' 'p't.._--t' . th f stest 0;"""
host. Inten'or and the provmcial admi.: '
,
',,,,.> 'June 17 when ' T e lU1ll om IS e, a
...- ,
f hi 10 t fro ends are
' , . war, oceurr= on
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.s; mill '!' craft
Some 0 s c ses I nistration recovered marked Maiwandwal pi;>inted out 'tliat two -US navy jets,blew' UP--FNo rational U _ ", ' tary]e ~' '.
amazed at the change in a man DOtes which had be~n passed ·to Prophet,' MohaImnad had su~ 'MIGs :.viiir guide<t tpiSsileS::. :'~. ' _~apab,1e pi ~?:e t)tan J,~,~,.!n~~
clr~~~-s~~:; h:~fr:ar:~~rea~~ him as a bribe. He IS under de-: zeal and· a misSonar.y spi,nt that IIi the first clash' on_ April 4. ,an hOur. : ,'"tu ,... 'that he tention.. .<' he spre~d'the,divine. message. un~ . two 'North "Veitnamese jefs,,~ot. .,' all "e'd w''Ith four:.' 0
coup gave the rmpresslon Action aglUI1st, the offiCial ~as der most lliffic¥1t 'ctreum:>t~nce,s-, down two..J!.S. 'air force thun.Q!!1'· .. It is,.no~ . Y ann , •• '
was not cut out for popular lea- taken on the basiS of an applica- He'bore ~vith fo~tude all discCl.m: \ chiefs, and five' days;. lat~, the atr:to-al~~lrileS~~~\~f.t;;;I;~~
de~~~el Boumedienne, despite tion made b~ one Mukarram t~ forts and ill-treatment .end.ang~red. ChiriS!se made claims aglUnst.~: ;~~ spe a.s9 ~un1sO a sitf~der ."' ~
the change. is still a devo~t. Mus- the Prime Mmlster. Moh3!J1ID.a his life, sacrificed his. ,belovgmg~. erican aeirials they·had shQt down 'tPO~,. .a\ a .t!l hig~ 'eJtPlo- ~
lim who is expected to mlect. a Tahir was caught when c~renCY"abandoned·hiSkin ~a finallY)tls, a navy'pl~e, , ",':
-- ,.', a~-,~r ~SSl;,'Y1 ei,.~-h~~~; '150' -~ '
t ty note worth .Ai. 400 ,marKed for home and birthplace., " '\'."
. :- ".:.,' ,.-- t51":!! ,w~. ea . '!' l5~.' ,
strong dose of puritan, aus erl identification were,recover:ed from
. .', ,
, The MIGs o~ed fife WIth- theIr 'pounds- wElCh, homes.o.n-lts t!U'~t '::" ,-: i
into Algerian ·life.
. him Investigations are proc~- . Malw~gwal Wall ,~ollowed. t~ cannon near ~the Yen SeE. ammuJ .?Y,a' he~-seem&: d~VlCe ~bsorbihg-: •
His irninediate aim is to. brmg 'ng ~d legal action will be'taken Mowlana If~ad, ,who als4 0 s~ Itition' depot ,n·orth.w.est of Hanoi, ~nft31-red 'FayS".: ~. .:
the same system of efficiency to I. ' (Contd. on, page, :
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F~ench Club'
'.
~ew AIT -Building
'On the 'Occasion of theFrench National· ,Day, theFrench Club is organis-ing anEvening in .the Moonlight. onTuesday, 'l3 JUly, beg~llg
at 8 pm.. 'Tlie President, the,Corilmlftee . iuul t~ entireFrench Communi~ invite youto thiS evening, where every-thing will be done. to please.you. (dancing, games, tombola,French cooking) Jtesecve your
,tables' at the .French' ClubSaturday 10, Sunday 1I,.Mon-day 12 and Tuesday 13' from5 pm. to -, ·p.m. or telephone:23295 from 8:30 to 12:39.
. ,
" Ghylam'" H~der 'Paikan, ,Dfrec-tor"of Planning in the KabUl'·'Mu-nicIl?a[ Corporahon/ said' 'tnat
work on the movie theatre \x:itanin 1959, but it was delay~d -due tothe Cprporation's finari~IaI diffi·cuities,. Work was r..sumed sixweeks -ago.
The theatre coverSo an at'ea of'2,5OQ sq. metres on'PakhtllnistanAvenue, The stallS have 500 ..,2;JtS
aI!d the p;alh:ry 200.
Seats for the stalls have
ortlere,d' from the Junp;aLlkdustrial. Plant. while, thQl;pthe Dress ,Circle, have beenported -rrom abroad. .
The theatre IS ';uipped with mo-dern systems of ventilation andheatmg and elaborate arrange-ments bave been made to preventoutsid~ nOIses from penelratmgIIlto the hall'
~!"iana.C~Dema.~?;­
Open H~re SooiL:·'·
. ~ . .'~
-" .~ .. ...::i. ~
..'~BUL, July 8.-Ariana,,'6jne,.
rna, one of the best~ap'poi!l;ed:pic-t ,turi! bous~;'_wgl he .,l?pei\e&;'.,'jn·,~teinber ,tms,·Y.eal': 'f:.40PB.Hti, '\58pl!r~cent of the work on the-build-ing; has been completed, Decora-'ttve werk alone remains to be
. done· and, this is~, expectti:d.;;fj):"becompleted within the next '1-fWoth
'" '
, '!Don s, , ,. ,
. 'I1he c1ne~a hall has !1Q9,jeatsand -eight ticket.'vendinlt'rb06ths.
~ .
•
GaUna Touftina
Soviet Singer
'Well-Received By,
Capacity Audience
MAIDAN SHAIm, July,:B.-TheElection . Committe-e 'in . Wardak IProvmce, announces that from'June 9 until yesterday a total
number of 47.559 persons out ofthe rotal provinCIal P9pulation of117.163 registered their nam~s as
voters.
.HomeNews In Brief ['
KABUL. --July 8.-Dr. GbarlesPlatz, a wecialist on iI!.ternal dis·eases, arrived· in Kabul <>n Tues-\
I
day. He has been sent under theMedlco·Care' assistance program-'me. Dr. Platz, took up his duties
at AVlcenna 'Hospital yesterday.He will- spend one month 'at theI hospital and will deliver a senes
of lectures at. the Iristitute of Pub·Iic Health v.ext 'week.
..
"
AIT'Courses
, "
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The four' nurses llictured above received . theirdiplomas from nursing schDoI yesterday ina ceremony'at the Women's B.Qspftal.
.
Police IJlY~ti~teCase .Of
Alleged Theft Involving .
More Than M. 4;900,009
KABUL. J ulv 8 --'-On· tlip basis·of a report m~de by two mer· .chants of Shazada SarI the policehave arrested three pt'r-op.s on
eharges of stealing Af 4.550,000., Contd from pag-e 3I am in the twelfth grade andTfiey are.- Neek Moh'lmmad: art our teacbe'r is Mr. Page. Mr Ate·offiCIal o( Kapisa., ~~ohp.mm.1d I .esh IS .the head of the E;np;itsh De·Eklel. a shopkeeper. aid Ahdlll partment and Mrs. Wallace alsoAh Nom an mterpreter working works" wIth' the 'English pro-WIth Trans·.1edi1erranc3n AIr' gramme., ~lInes here
" . In addition to .English class we()Il-July 1. Abdul jam and Mo' have group discusssions everytl Ram .reported to the polwil that, week, Engltsh 'conferences. speech·the three men 'were gIve!) , At"
J
contes~ an~ English I?adinp; ro~m~.550 000 the previous day 'in We ,have a iarp;e hbrd!y whIchorae~ to change 'it into U.s" has aboot 7,000 books most ofthemdollars, but they had no!' turn2;i in English. 'These' aU heip us toup,' Ii,mprove our English. ,The case IS being mveslig<.te1:l ,Now we are ,grateful to tiieby a special lDves,hgahng team of !Cahill 1'ames,;for: giv~ng us a !lewthe pollce department. \~'ay to Improve !'~ ..:.nghsn...
France chums that the otherfive members went ba'ck on a pro·
mIse to agree by last Thursday onhow 10 nnance the European Mar-kel m agncultural llroducts inwRlch she 15 vitally mterestedBut Brusse~ observers -feel the
real reason for_ the crisIS is 'abasic disagreem~nt on how Euro-pean ll'legratJon sbould be pursu'
ed
West Germany and Italy mean-t':hlle supported the -CommonMarket's Executive Commission in
..
..
PAGE 4
. .
" .
-oARDEZ. July 8,-Khan AbdulGhalfar Khan_ the, veteran leader
of Pakbtunistan, now on a tour ojcertain provinces, arrived in Gar-dez yesterday afternoon. He wasEEC' -C~.'"m,·ss,·o·n· C·o'"t,-n·u~s gre~ted at the airfield by Major-VJ •.• ,.. I General Mohammad' Hussain, the.
' Gov.ernor. Major'General Abdul, BY FLORENCE PILLSBURY.Tty,,;ng To F~n4 Compromise !~~~~~i~~~ ;~~~~~~~lo~h~~:s 1:~~ SO~gt~~:;=Ueti~~ll;at~eerf~:J'BRUSSELS, July,:8, (Reuter).- Pakhtulllstams resIding m Gardez, by the young Soviet singer' Ga-"I"'HE C9mmou,Market. boycotted' by France and in the dark hna Touftma at the Kabul Nan-'1·-:-; t· W d ~~... ''t. KAB~L. July R.-S;,wntP<'n dary Theatre last night. The con-abOut President de Gaulle'.Ii inren IOns, e n~ay con rnu- It"ms of contraband gopds which cert. sponsored by the Depart-·ed -effort." to- solve the worst crisis ·in its eight-year existence. '! ~e bemg smugp:led Into K~I)ul ment of torelgn Relations of theThe Executive Commissioo. of ItS eff<lrts to- end the nft m the <. C'l1 Nangarhar and Ghazni Ilwe MIDlstry of Press and Information,the Six-nation Community met In six·natlon economic;. group b('~n sf'lzed by th" ~ntl·smugE;lmg was attended by a capacity aud-secret under ItS .president,' ProL Their .stand emerged at meet·' <WileS of the MIDlstry of Interior ience. who enjoyed the full pro-Walter. Halls~m, for the second mgs in. Bonn Wednesday between and. smugglers arre3ted. gramme·4me since ihe crisis. broke to I 'PreSident GmseJ;lpe Saragai of Tne cont..aband· Items :ncluee Galma Touftina soloist of thework, 'out compromise proposals 'LltalY and the We~t German \\ Gven colo1ir~d wire. rayon. p:ec,,- Taras Schevehenko Opera andFrance Tuesday withdrew her t Chan~ellJ)r. Dr, LudWIg Erhard goods. shppers and canvas shoes'lBalletJ'Theatre in Kiev was love·Ambassador Jean·Marc, Boegner.' !:tri:nns (lungI). patent m~dlc n~~., Iy to see She posse~ses great Cf)ntd,(rom page 3.
.,:.---'
from Community heqdquarters Tne West German government ro:ton ~!ecegoods, clg~~eHL's, ba1l.- poise on, stage which 'was not ~h1!-- erent industries. DU1:ing the school ~ .' ~
and saId French. delegates .would I spokesman' said ,it was agr-eed at pOlO! p_ns. handkerchLfs. mow, ken ,by the in.conslderate beha- year about .55 'per c"nt of the
V.ot attend any meetings for. the , ~~ese meeungs 'th~t the commls, tyres ~ .tu~es, che·\·.ng gU!!l' viour of part of the audience, Her student's tilne is spent UI practi·
present because qf ·last· week's SlOn w?s best ~quIPP,ed to tackle ~ercsen.e 0:1. uelel·nuls, ,and art:· VOice, a pure Mezzo-Soprano. is ca! traimng.
.
faIlure to agreE' on agricu'nural ~ the Commlln~tyS urgent problems, 11cla[,sIJk thread The p:oods have extremely well-trained, warm and . The ,35-member faculty In<trudes
finance
-"I : , been, dep?slted Wlt~ the Kab.~l I of a wide range and J;lower. Ma- four teachers with master's 'oeg-
The' deputy repr~sentaliyes of . Cust .-ns and enqulTles are pll' Ida= Touftma's temperament' is rees and 12 with bachelor's deg-
the other'five members -,' Wcst
cecdmg dramatlc and highly emotional ;ees, Sevent~en are n"w -StUd~'-
Germany, Italy. Belgmm.' th,e. Arms Race Grt*lt Iwhich IS 'Iery l)ecessary for a mg In ilie U.S, Sayan Ashrnf, whoNetherlands and Luxembourg-. J.A:LALABAD, July 8 -In a successful opera srnger. I graduated. from K~b~l Unl\'l"rslty'met Wecmesday and decided that ' The programme was made up and ha~ hrs .master s ocgree In,mTheir heads of missions should dis' Danger To Peace traffic accldent m SurKhrode dl'" of songs from the singer's native I the- Dmvers!ty ,of :Wyomtnp; IIIh Th " tnct of Nangarhar province one USSR that Included the works' of I math and pnySICS, IS dic.<,,·t·)r ')f
.cuss t "CI~SIS ursuay
person \\'0:; senously injm.od ~nd h hF· p. I A d h If 'h I 't.. d the important composers Glinka, t e s~ ooL
,
B t th Flen h De t Re"r JnnS, ,0 es, a.ftree die a an our· ater. IlLe ~' Tchalkovsky and Rl'msky-Korsa- - Un,der a mutual aSSlSldm:C ago
u e 'C pu y .. e· ~ I. ceased. a 21-year-old m"n nam<'d
sentatlve boycotted the meeting'
kolf Two opera arias were includ- reement bct\veen Afgl;'!l,5!H,: ~nd
Boegn.er h'as been asked by the HELSINKI, J'lly' 8. (Tass),-' Malang. \\'a" run over l:iy a truc~ ed from Guonod's "Faust" and US, AID. aoout $3,,35 mllnon
French ,govelnment 10 return to "The, talks helped extend th" area I belongmg to the Department. of IB' t' "C ,,'1'11 d' "'0 f' dollars wIn be spent fOr construc-
_Pal'ls for an unspeCIfied per,OQ'. ':If mu1uel understimdm a and de-' Agncultural Development of Nan, IZ~ s armen. a ,amlle ·J.lu - tlOn. of the )1e.': hdJ,lties. A fur-
-
"" I, V 11 H d d' t.. 1 tma s vOIce was especla y us- , th r $"25000 II b t 'f
whIch means tbat France has not ..monstrat<>d an identity of views; <;.: nar a,.ey .e Ie In I',e ,',-
. h . f C . e L.. WI e spell or
. th k b- f
.1 ' cal hOepltal due to ~eVOI'e ·,hdr) CIOUS 10 t e, ana !:om armen eqUlpmerlt an" ~·p"r·Ies and
severed all reillfions ,dth the em e ey pr::J lems 0 peaCE an... ~ " ". h I lil U 'u'"
an'd mt<,rnatinn~l secur'~y". says mlnal mjun~ The drIver gf the an.d t e audl~nce stron~ y ~pp u· $35,0.000 on technical a~slst<Jnce
communIty
. t P I' h F . h truck escaped but vas la'er ap ded .her rendItion of thIs ana.. Th.e I'n the ["rnl of tAoche~ "na '_p~
But the Fr~nch boycott of meel- a Jom 0 IS . mms commuTllq, . ,
. ' . . h
v
- "~ ~ ~
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